
Zulue coulil dare and die with 1 valor nud THE STUDY OF HISTORY. [ tu lliv wi lhr.' of our fio.v,
« devotiun unsur|iiu>»ed by the «oldicry of --------- \ w|u,h Wl. .tUuoM'd uf .luring the v.,..nt
any age or any nationality they went „Y T- o'haoan, of hem.ex iei.e. The lifeI.Wl of a n itiun B nut iiouiUhe.!

pxsgzf&xz t -w sftrtrMrv sr ïSXtK.. ....... . «...tX«££s£?J2ttz. .... ... —•.....tilr £non and the shells. Still the Zulus would not j "‘hoou* us to pay niu.li mi. ntion to • vuii'-ider «-vent? udivivd in hy
Htnv til» wliivlwii.il of tin it eoiiwruino the study of histovv, whivh has for its , won. 10 oxiMinr * w iiimimh uu m ny

I" •'•■■■ «>'<» 'I"'" ru«h«l on again. For j ”»»"» j!'' hi1' UhH-'’ 'Tn ./ liiVi’rv '*»■ great linnli....U of his-
liait an hour the Mgiare atnudgnra ami “1 “> - " l>t< i.itni.. Is ml history a (|iVV This is a misiuke. -When the .,ak
liui]iu«eful, iMiuriiig the rain of death ™."rd of evay s,ilUee, I» not the j. tvn,..!." ,„id Carlyle, “llie whole
from every fave. Thvn was scarcely a afi'nniiimnt “• iiialhvinaliis a histoiv in
word of human speech heard, save the i!'",' 1 "'| are iilmled silently hv sum,, unnoticed=**w,ï?:,rt!t--^»L,r‘we dvine1 ,, i, s .Jd. then A record of all that 'ha, tnuMoml ' time dm.-very ear. and with joy and
^^"r'btllki^a^d'omnu^he h, the family of mankind, hi. .hiilo- j  ̂jr'.Lh^d'Z V::,^

eitvaliy were dismumited hy orders, hut ,,VwU iiirmi’-li Hi ".‘VTà' Maiathons and Mogarleii.are remembered
the Umeer ollicvi ■ kept their seats. V„l. , , ' V ■„! t f i‘ hv accident not l.y deseert. History has
Drurv l.uwe w..« truck down hy a ‘d the past a, d look up the aisle, ,.| the , , | i(, , -, t|u, anil
hnllet in the hack; hut he came to, shook i ^tV.'n'whli'm! "iff ! i h 'v^t I vert.at m.-age which all mankind delivers
himself, quickly s,ran,hied hack again i » ; Ti, V" .'u, , , " ‘ man. ltB ,he communication which
into his saddle aim led Ins regiment out ' *nii.d m tin » n" un,. How ia|.i,l I j , „j,|, the
into til.1 charge. Young Jeiikin, of the '« the winged light of .magma on ye ^ w,|M o’Thl. -fact
same regiment, I.ady Li velaev » son, wn- 1 , *!" 1 "* Hi'lm\ i- .m II,, t. U ill, what , .. , nv|v],. “w.nl.l he he who un-
hil hy a hnllet that broke his lower jaw. celev'ly doe, the page ,,| hi-l,u v iiirtiiie to . ' alll[ saw’nnd knew within him-

p fflaLSASM:. g ! sis.^

h.iigih sirnpiy because of the -he., weigh, , ^^V,«,y Miwwiti tlm r.'m,:: - i" />- hi-tor   bn, view fact
oftla ,,fl' ed land and stand will, him „p.„, M.„„,l : through ll.e Ivn. ot onr own iniii.k And
Till: Iiefkat or THE zi'Lfs am, CHAU,it: of ns t|„. |,ivii..- c,.mmauds. I now 1 t“ lll.v MUi'simn, I. lust,,,y a

THE I.ANCERH. The spirit of history hears us along h' -eiice I My reply Is y, -. A subject „
Then the Zulus began to waver, the through the ages „f empire..- said to have entered the scientific stage

sipiare gave one cheer, the bayonets j ..Ureem., n,,,,,,.. . nrihiige, w here nrv ,he> w,ie" pin in,mena are nu lunger 
waved aluft, and then came down to tin- Km h nation rises belure ns, then fades ‘•xp.-rienc.-s hut nppeiir in
'barge. The time for the cavalry lmd at I awuv 1Mv. lll(. ]llis, bvf,,,,. ,|„. no,ruing 1'"11 '"'Id : when nlto certain
last come. The word came from Lord Llln; Ka.-h sovereign rules hi, Imur and ""V,'‘"'"'i" ”
Cluliiisford, “Oft with you.” Lu we wn- : ,|lvll be.pienthing his seepin' l„ •' ,
nut them n to need a command twice on | aiiotln-r. Tl.erc i, mi intei regnuin in tin ....................
sueligau .•rraii.L The men of the Ninety- i n,al „,vi,rt.igi,|v ,,f the world. The 
fourth made a gap for the Lancers, and , ,|,.vd, „f warrior^ arc scanned and lin n 
gave them a eluer as they gallojicd into surpassed. Each age is arrayed in move 
the open. Fhe Zulus strove to gftiii the i uli>tt'iiing armour. The swurd gleams 
"'Ugh ground, hut the Lancers were upon I brightly in the hour of danger ami
them and among them. The made men pp^ce reigns more supremely when it 
turned venomously at hay, hut the coiihîs. Comiue.st and loss, hope anti fear, 
assegais were too strong for them. \ he juV ami mourning ring through the uni 
oHivers used their swords with full vigor, v,:rM., aml the heart of mankind heats , 
and the glormus old white arm reasseited auj throbs to its varied and never t easing ! 
once again its pristine pn-tige. Hk- 1iu.vui,. Ves, the true import ofhistoiy 
charge had its glory, hut also its sorrow js fuu„d in the government of Thought 
\\ hell the retleat wa- .-ouinled W \ It- | a,,,[ ,\rtioit. lie who would tell u~ only 
hdgell la «lentl on his hack, with a hnllet | (,f vamps and courts and the «hilling and 

The wounded were | killingof soldiers does not merit the title 
the field hospital tent, ami the | <>f historian, lie forgets that the great 

pipes of the 1 wenty-first Itegimeiit were . niol mighlv title of thought and action i^ 
filling the air with the victorious pibroch ne j niiliIlg through a world of existence, and 
he (Mr. Forbes' rode out of the camp into j, js this thought and action that .dmpes 
the twilight to ride to the telegraph wire rilll| jntlm-nee a nation. There must then 
with the glad tiding

Little Tltlttii’* Palette. pointed nut the dangers from Catholicism 
in this country.—Central Baptist.

Why does not our neighbor lav its 
grievance before our government ? It is 
a case which clearly calls for national in
terference. Our government should be 
stronger than the Jesuits.— lVaU.hman.

erous enough to represent an expenditure 
of (M$,(HXi,(XK)and an annu d cost of $30,000 
each.—Pilot.

as thi* food.

By Mary J Preston
The in want con-

INTERE3TÏ TO ANECDOTES BY AN 
LYL-WITNESS.

ACou?d mHk^thein!™w'?naT?ttlu,fItheyul,ll,l.

The Hnow-covered rtilges amt rangea,
The gorges as dusky us night,

The cloud-wrack*, the ehadow*. the change*, 
All filled him with dreams of delight

Tin* flush of tin* summer, the duller 
White aheen of the winter abroad,

Would move him to ecstacy—color 
To him was a vision of God.

mother would hold him 
that never Nuftteed 

, as she told hi 
Mother ol ('hr

THE ZULU WAR.

„„ . . .. Mr. Archibald Forbes, the war cones-
1 here is an almost mere,hi,le degree uf ponilvI|t of tlle Nem lately lectured

ignorance existing among ..nr non-tath- . iu pyPH,, 01l English invasion of Zii- 
ohc iTtizciis, respecting the <'lamis a,„l lulnllll Tlu. ivi.luvu euntaiued several 
doctrines of the Catholic Church. 1 here , .u^ingly-dcscvihcl episotles. 
are hmulreha of thousand, „ re«j,ec;tal.le M|l ,#ul.ljw iu wintul. inlvrval 
and otherwise fairly-uduented faunlie, in „f hoatilities in Afghani-tan he had heiakvi, 
this country, wlm know absolut, lv . him„elf t„ Hurlll«h allll a, Mamlalav he 
nutlung of the real cliarncter of the Call,- Wl,...u,.,, fel.t the- young 
ohc Church Hundreds ot thousand, of | „lulial.llll1, Tlmclmw. At the frontier sta- 
purcmimic,1 American women and of ti„u uf lliinuah lie found wailing for him 
otherwise intelligent American men be
lieve tlint we worship images, pay our

KKfiRKTTABLE ItiXORANCK.

with it; hut a hundred acvru#

red IllsKnrapt uv 
With le 

To tire lit 
Of Mary, the

g«*nds

a.
How blue are her eyes?” he would ask her; 
“ As blue as th«- harebells, I know ? 
nd her cheek " (It was so. he would task 

her)—
“ Ik her cheek like

a curt telegram—“Go. ami do the Zulu 
. , , , . . , war,” ami the same day he saw a long

priests for absolving u> from our sins, : telegraphic account of the ghastly tragedy
buy indulgences to commit sm, mid are ,|f f6a,l,Uwa,ia, Uc at uncc headed for 
the willing tool» of a certain, or uncertain, |)u|.1)an anil bv try<l ma,ie hy telegram, 
conspiracy which 1ms for its object the ,ljs (kar fvitl| |llallll „allaIlt vc,mr„u., Lord 
overthrow of our Uupubhcan mstitutiuus wmial|, B.-i. sf..id, met him at Aden. Mr. 
and the enthronement of the1 ope m the Klll.llL.8 lmvill,f .leveled a complimentary 
White House. These delusions arc lar paragtaph to .. |$m Beresford,” as lie
more common in the rural districts termed him, said he reached Durban on
than they are in the large cities, but A ril 16 ;ust aftl.P tl,u relief of Kkowe. 
they exist to no small extent even ]iv post cart the lecturer went to General 
in the metropolis. A very learned Wotid’s camp at Kamhula; he had had ex- 
ami eminent hng.ish Catholic once j perience of various kinds of conveyance in 
sai.l to the writer of these lines that hv be- Ara1)jn H1Mi Bulgaria, and on the* Dublin 
lieved that it every Lnglish nian and an(| Kingstown Railway, but for aggrus- 
wotnan clearly understood whatthe ( ath- Rjve <li>Cumfort and liiaiideiiing jtdtiness 
olic Church was ami what it taught, all ^ ant[ the craziest insecurity, he unliesita- 
hiigland would in six months become a> , lillgly gavv tiie palm to the South African 
Catholic as it was in the centuries before •|ll3f‘art.
Henry \ 111. and hlizabeth drove the | I0RU Wili.lxm berekford’s fiuht with 
people from tlu* faith. So we believe it to ! A ZV| L.
be here. 1 he Americans, as a rule, are a ; ]n lnust complimentary terms the 
religious people. Avowed infidelity has j |ectum. s.mkv uf (;(.w. Woo.l and Col.

de very little progress here, although 1Mvera ÉuUer, the hitter of whom, he 
no legal obstacles stood in the way of its saki IleVur indulged in any camp fauiili- 
(lissemination, and the \ agaries of the arities; and he continued: iiervsfonl is the 
Protestant sects apjiareiitly prepared the kind of fellow whom every one learn tu 
way for its spread, but the ordinary eall ««Bill;” not so with ‘ Buller. Bvres- 
Ai 11 erican has a strong religious tendency, forL[ with him was ever Beresford, save on 
he has a respect for religion, and a wish j onv (>eca<ion when the stiffness thawed.

often expressed, or expressed xvith awk- ou |]l0 Jay of a reconnoisance befor«* 
ward diffidence—to lead a religious life. ; p’lundi, Beresford engaged a stalwart Zulu 
It is only the ignorance wnicli prevails | iu sj|lglv combat. The fight between the 
concerning Catholic truth which prevents assegai and the sword terminated in favor 

The Nun of Kenmare has sent the ol- „y of these people from seeking ad-; uf ^ ,attlfr aMj j»jn 10(ie hack, willing 
lowing letter to the editor of the London mishion to the Catholic Church. D'iw , t}u. ^,,,,,1 ,->tvel that had pierced the savage 
Tablet: can this ignorance lie dispelled Î Best of j fru„7 cllv>t to ‘ ilie. Buller for once

“Sir—May llie allowed to make a sug- all, no dmibt, would lie the ailoption (,f j flpshed out with “Well done, Bill” ami
gestion about Chi istm is gifts ? No doubt means which would induce them to goto the moment after gave the terse* order,
there are few'readers of your paper who Catholic churches, to hear Catholic ! « Bedford, get the men in hand.”
will not wish to present a friend or a near sermons, and to read Catholic visit to the disastrous field of 
and dear relative with a Christmas gift, books. But ignorant prejudices isaxdlwana.
Now, as then- is so much and such general have to be removed or shaken ere these Describing the visit, on May 21, to the 
distress, I would venture respectfully to means will be accepted; and probably the battlefield at Isamllwana, the lecturer said: 
suggest that the money winch would he most effectual engine for the dissipation of jn a precipitous ravine, at the base of the 
bo expended should he given in charity sincere but ignorant prejudices against the slop.-stretching down from the crest on 
for the intention of the friend to whom in Church is a good Catholic newspaper. All w]ljc]l stm.d the abandoned wagons dead 
happier times the gift would have been Americans who can read at all read news- men lav thick; some * ‘ ' ’
given, and that the friend should l»e pre- paper.'. Let them be induced to read Oath- ene(\, discolored skin like leather covering 
aented on Christmas morning with a little olic newspapers. “Here a little; there a tkem, and clinging tight, the flush all 
picture or a little slip of paper, on wltieli ; little;lineup„iiUne;prccept u],oin,r.-cept.” j waslJ,i aWllV. §ume w.n- almost wholly 
would be written that the gift had been ] No one can tell how great results might ! dismembered, heaps of clammy yellow 
given in charity for his or her intention, flow from such causes. An error of fact jeunes. 1 forbear to describe the faces 
And what greater kindness could we do to exposed; a dander refuted; a clear and ; with their blackened features and beards 
our nearest and dearest than to give alms simple definition of what this or that feast . blackened by rain and sun. The clotho 
for them, and to make an act of self-sacri- commemorates—all these, ami a thousand ]iad lasted better than tin* poor bodies they 
fice ? 1 put in this plea «fuite as much other things possible in the columns of a coverctl, and helped to keep the skeletons 
for the Sisters of Mercy at Clifden as for paper, might and would be the means, together. All the way up the slope 1
ourselves. ‘ with God’s blessing, of saving many a soul j tracv<i ])y tj„. ga8tly token of dead ___

“May I venture to add that the Irish from death. How many of our Catholic tju, pitiful line of fight. It was like a
poor, in their hour of need, have a very readers are acquainted with some good f(ing string with knots in it—the string
special claim on English Catholics for noii-Catholic man or woman, whose educa- formed of single corpses, the knots of 
their patience and firmness under con- tiuii or lack of education has led them into c]ustevs of dead—where, as it seemed, little 
slant proselytism of the worst kind. How heresy, but who, if they knew the truth, | parties might have gathered to make a 
many poor Irish men and women will be would gladly embrace it ? If such men hopeless, gallant stand, and die. Still fol- 
found at the last day to have been en- and women were to read a good Catholic lowing tin* trail of bodies through lon«r
rolled in the glorious army of Christian newspaper for a year, it might often be I railk grass amf amid stones, I approached
confessors. Tin* sufferings of our people the first step towards the opening of their t]le Clvst. Here the slaughtered dead 
from proselytizers in Connemara are well minds to the truth and their happy coii- 
known, but proselytism is not confined to version.—Brooklyn Ib rirv'. 
the West. One of the best landlords in 
the South is one of the greatest nrose- 
lytizers in Ireland. Comfort, if not

a rose under snow ?”

So, stlrri-d with the spell of the story,
One (lay as he wandered alone 

Deep Into the vale of ('adore,
Where blossoms by thousands were strewn.

He suddenly cried: “ I will paint her!
The darling ‘ Madonna;' ior, see,

These anemone buds are not fainter 
Thun the tint of her temples must be.

‘ Whoever saw violets bluer?
Tlielr stain Is the stain of the skies;

Ho. wlmt could be sweeter or truer 
For tinging the blue of her eyes?

“This rose—why. the sunsets have fed her 
Till she looks like a rose of tlie Houtli; 
never saw one that was redder— 
oh? that I will keep for her mouth.

«• You blood root, as brown as October;
Is last what I want for her hair; 
ml the Juive of this gentian shall 

(el mlgli

Thus the picture was painted. Long after,
In Venice, •* The Bride of the Sea,”

When lie sat amid feasting and laughter, 
When guests of the noblest degree—

, and Ills glory 

kn

I

ihe her
r.”In garments an ang

cvvtnin consequences Are 
to follow, and when 

collected we form n 
basis bv whivh we can in some degree 
foresee the future. But v e must ever re
member that there is something else in his
tory besides the marvellous and wonderful, 
that the true purport of history is not to 
amuse but to instruct. It is tlu great em
porium of knowledge iu whivh nil i nn lie 
'hnreholdet's. We van i'll sit at the foot- 
tool of history and become learned. In 

! former days the oilier "I historian belonged 
in a great measure 1 «• tin* minstrel,

“ The last of all the havds was lie 
W Ini sung of border ehlv airy.”

But the history doled "til by lln* minstrel 
1 was only llu* hi tory of song. We feel, 

however, that we are now touching great
er vent-', and ns this « nquiiing nineteenth 
century speeds on its way, we begin to 
>tudy move and more tin- true philosophy 
ut history. Gibbon believed that the era 

f conquerors had gone, hut could he have 
illumined with the spirit which lias cried 

“havoc! and let slip the dogs of war,” «lur
ing the past ten or fifteen years, he would 
nave believed that such am via was only 
being inaugurated.
clouds which Honied above Sadowa and 
Wierth have si-ai'cely passed away ere the 
heart of the whole Christian w'orld 
mourns f«*r a royal death in Zululand. 
And now a word touching the true spirit 
of history. To me it would appear that 
this is often lost sight of. Instead of 
counting the followers of Mahomet we 
should rather enquire what was in the 
character of the people which enabled 
Mahomet to work upon them- their ex
isting beliefs, their existing moral and 
political condition. It is not enough that, 
wv should know tin* princes ami crowned 
heads -it Europe who enrolled themselves 
uiuler the banner of tlu* cross in the great 
movement of the crusades; the effect of 
this great military expedition upon 
European civilization and commerce is of 
far more paramount importance to the 
student, of real history. With respect to 
methods of teaching history l«*t us take a 
lesson from the pioneers of Can
adian civilization who are piercing
the virgin forest of the land. They first 
blazed a large tree Imre ami there 
in order that they might not lose 
their way in the interminable mazes of 
the forest. In like manner l«*t us be 
guidnl through the great labyrinth of 
history by gn at ami leading facts, for we 

indeed pioneers pushing our way 
through the reunite ages of the pa>t and 
our destination is that era coeval with 
creation when tin garden of Eden formed 
tlu* great sovi reignty of the world and 
the divine light nt kings belonged to the 
great first subject ami king Adam. We 
slmuM also remember that the reality uf 
histoiy consists in the essence of bio
graphies w hich contain all the gi cat ness of 
mankind a greatness worthy of our 
young men ami women who have for 
their object nubility "I charnelci ami a 
desire to lead great a: d good lives.

When Ills mum*, nml his fume.
To tin* height of the highest ii 

And Tit Inn. the child of Cud or 
Was Titian tin- Master—who

If ever his world-widened i»<>'
Were touched with so tender a grace 

As when, from his paUdtc of flow its, 
He puinted that marvellous face?

PROSELYTISM IN IRELAND.

be a red spirit in history through w hich its 
characters live and move nml have their

DEFENCE OF RELIGIOUS EDUCA- •»•'»«. “Mi>t«.rv.” says ' avl.y "i a
TI0N IN THE FRENCH SENATE, mfil'ty. ' rami'

atru ot inmiitmlc with suns tor lamp? nml 
eternity as n background, whose author is 
God and w hose purport and thotisaml fold 
moral lead up t" the throne of Gml.” 
Here wv have a sublime «lefinition "f hi>- 

cncouraging the municipalities to close I l'11)* us 1 *lat-e it side by nidi* with
the Congregational schools, in n speech of tll;lt ,,f x <,ltau'1t‘» wl,u sal,11 lhat1 hi't'dy was 
great animation and eloquence, which was hicivlya parcel of tricks that tin- ln>t«n i.im- 
received with loud ami repeated applause played with the d«*a«l. 1 rue, Imw « an w«*

expect to understand the characters <d 
those who lived two thousaml years ago 
when many of us are at loss to unuerstan 1 

claimed and enfuirai liis privilege of ourselves. This, however, need nut 1111),ly 
criticising on the occasion uf the Budget H'«« the historian should he a character
the administrative ails of the Govern- 1 Inckstcr. Ann what did Napol....... .
ment ill the mallei of the schools. Thirty- history tohvf lie said it was simply, 
two schools had been already closed In "greed "l’"U- » Uh livtnm we
the lntiniciiialilv of Baris, and for this "Jway.- associate the idea ol uiircahlv. 
he held the Ministry re.sia,lisible. No Now truth is real and real history i- truth, 
provocation had been given hy the therefore historv 1» neither livlion nor 1111- 
Brothers who conducted them, nor could 
any one deny that they possessed all the 
qualities requisite for the education of 
youth; they were the propagators and 
most zealous apostles of popular educa
tion, ami their glory was their entire 
devotion to the work of their lives. All 
the improvements introduced into 
secular .-cliools had been borrowed from 
those of the Religious Orders, and their 
methods of teaching and education 
been widely followed. The triumph of 
those who ha«l caused the Congregational i acreph-d a> 
schools to be closed was but a sorry one ! . ^vV!ll1. 
after all. and they had only succeeded historv is h 
in bringing to the secular schools 
pupils attracted not by choice but by 
necessity in the cases where buildings 
for fri-e schools had not been soon enough 
pmvideil. Twenty-one free Schools had 
liven already opened against tin* thirty- 
six communal schools eloM*d in Paris, and 
wen* tilled with pupils, and another 
significant fact was that, in every instance

The blooil-stailied

fn the debate on the Budget in the 
French Senate.*, XL Chesnelong took the 
Government to task for their conduct in

on the right of the Chamber. He said 
that he would discuss the proposed new 
law when it came before the. Senate, but

»ro vocation had been given by the there fort* history is neither fiction
reality. History by some is consnu-red tu 
be merelv story telling. This «lefinition 
would hold good were there nothing in the 
subject but narration. Nearly every 
person is more or l«*ss a story teller and 
consequently an historian. Ves, such a 
definition may pass muster with chil
dren who are more interested in the 
adventure of a Robinson Crusoe or the 

u-ir ! astounding feat of .lack tin- Giant-Killer 
]ia,| j than they are in the growth and dewlou- 

I ment of a nation, but it can never lx* 
the real and true import of 

the term history. Frotnle says that 
. »ry is like a cliihl’s box of letter.- with 

which w«* call spell any word we please. 
We have only, says this histinion, to pick 
out such letters as wv want, arrange them 
as we like, and snv nothing about those 
wliieli do not suit our purp« 
lie fean-d that tin- great Eugli-h historian 
has too closelv followed his definition. 
Half uf
Miiuaiii’Bs containing neither spirit nor 
horn*. To turn their pages wotihl be but 

I a useless task. They do not speak of the
communal ens winch W heal mad l""'1"1 ......... . '""N; 1'"
Micnlar, all the old im,,il« were lH-fi.v you ju»t iw m «owe. i.lav .liyliii- 
rctailied. The niiml»T of llm Brolhcrs o,|US,u,‘1 from .each oilier only l.y lli.'iv 
engaged in l.nehing had risen fmm 3,0011 1 vll u" •' •' ll"‘!
at tne cominencenn nt of the centurv to | history ls a ,u"lv xu.1” seven seal>, and 
»,tl00 at the present time, a conclusive I V1*' w,\ l'Æ l1"' sP,vl '.,,f 1ll«: l,asl aqvs 
proof of llm eonliilvnev n'nused in them | "* ,l!" ,k’.'I'1"1"1 tills or that worthy 
by heads of families. "Why,” said M. i K'-iiUimmii 111 whose mind those ages are

reflected. 1 remember having read some 
time ago an article in the Cana-

» on,us......... . Mnuthlÿ entitied “A Ijnaiiil with
profess h, desire) Wlmt fault have you i ll": Nmeteetli l.entury, m winch the 
to find with them) There call he hut one, , "'"J1 "" 1-L-'i n;-.l ol^ the dtllieully of 
and that i.' that their schools are (Jliri>tian

lay very thick; so that the string became 
a broad belt. On the crest itself, among 
the wagons, the dead were less thick; but 
on the slope beyond, on which from the

___  crest we looked down, the scene was mure
affluence, is at the command of any poor . ... ,........... full of desolation than anything 1 havegirl who chooses to renounce the fail’ll of At the recent W eslej an meeting m ^ Q]1 There was nuke of t]u.
her fathers. For the following fact I can 1 Batlmtst on the educatiou 'luestnui, oiu stark blood-curdling horror of the recent
vouch: A respectai,le Protestant man "f . "f VTN v"!'i ï\ t 1st', 1 1 hattle-lield-no pools of yet wet blood,
violent temper, but no religion, except . that "m England 1 ul.licNlmol-had lo lw • w*mil, noJtum red llesl,
“hatred of Popery,” was married to a erected to supply he dehcicnq olden- that * quivering-nothing uf all
Catholic. She, poor woman, managed .'minationahstii. (.lantiii that smli lia- tha( m.lkJ t])e scellc of yesterday’s 
to give her girls Catholic instruction, 1‘vvn tllc ^xt» vl at tllt1 "VA j battle so rampantly ghastly shocked the 
and to let them to Mass. Unhappily *■'&**} 1 Tsl,ar1,1 > j sl.llsCs. A strange \lead calm reigned in
she died comparatively young and the uitiuzing the rannag'imnt of tin I."»-}.'» tllis of nature, grain ha,l, grown
father was eventually excited bv his Plot- l'u1,1.lv \' *u!lllLVh luxuriantly around the wagons, sprout-
estant friends to keep the girls from Mass, 'I"'1 "[ the "iitten examinations ol . fro|l| the gee(1 that ]iad dropped from
and ‘make Protestants «if them.’ The ‘sol“1. “ u '"•x , . r , ot,; , 1 the wag »is, falling in soil fertilized by the
eldest girl persisted in going ti Mass. One ; '' hat k,1°" "f l,lu ljatllau''1 blood of gallant men: so long had" also
day his rage could contain itself no longer, j Aoiaiiam . ..town the grass that it merci fully
He tore the girl's clothes from her, cut | V He was the father of Lot and a,1 tew the dead, whom for four long
them Ii]> into pieces, and then took a red "a^ ‘a,kl1 Hislmialc and munt]ls wu K-ft unhuried. Here lay
hot linker and burned her hand, and to ! 1 other Ha)gur. He kept wun at home, corpsc witli a bayonet jammed in the 
her death she will bear the fearful scar. I an<> he turn d t other into the desert, where J , th, /ockcl, Jliail,lixi„g

“A time will come ere long when the | *'• became a pillow of salt ,, the day- hra(1 and‘ ,nouth a foot into the grbuml. 
named of C’atholic will be the bond of "IVxvT 't V* - ^ I 11e *'1 There htv a form that seemed cosily curled
union between those of whatever nation- j u iat 'lu .vuU klll,xv .. in calm sleeti, turned almost on its face,
alitv who will be compelled to stand to- 1 Hee wore n koat of lUMi) gaiment.. , s. vi ral assegai stabs had pierced the 
gether to resist the powers of darkness, j H'1» were a chief butler to 1-a „ and tedd ,)ick ,u fl n,=h ,|f , gI.a*s lu.,:l.
For the present the world may be too in- | hi"1'l'earns. He mamcd l otitlu s dm ai, rj llt gank of the camp lay Çol. Drun-
dolent or too indifferent to persecute. But "ml lie le.l the Gypshans out of ion . ge foril,s body, the long mustache still 
all the history of the Church shows how >" ha,ia- ™ Glide,., and then fell on h, , t(|-t’hv wlthcmf skin ,lf the face,
little confidence is to beplacedin these de- swoid ami died in sight of the piomised XAurnford had died hard, the central 
ceitful calms. We know not how soon and lnll‘l- figure of a lot of brave men who had
liow suddenly a tempest may burst over Another boy, giving his impressions in p kt it out arounü their chief to the 
our heads, and compel us to cherish that reÇ. „ *" Moses, wrote as follows: bitter end.
unity of feeling and fraternal love for He w-as an hgypslum. He liwd in a pI!iwS(, the body of the prince im- 
eacli other which tile devil does liis best to ,iark,111 bullrushes, and hot nutlung
destmv. Wo are so largely indebted to but. kivales and manner for forty years.
English friends hero that 'it is not dilfi- was k„t by the air of lus ed while ml- 
cult for us t„ instil kindly feelings here !"K under the how of a tree ami lie was 
amongst those with whom we have to do, . , .v “ls son Absolun, as lie was nhnng-
nml we feel it to be a sacred duty to en- , yjS ^Vl 1111 the bow. His end was peas. — 
courage and foster such feelings in every Bathurst, A. X R\, hecora.

With regard to the distress here I will 
only add one word. Our people are no 
beggars, they would rather cover their dis- 

than proclaim it; but cases come be
fore us constantly which could scarcely 
be credited. Last night a poor but respec
table man came to ask help. The Sister 
who went to see him came in crying. She 
said, ‘He looked as if he could have eaten 
the candle in my hand.’

“With grateful thanks, and praying champ.
God to bless and regard the benefactors of

KNOWING ONES.

It is to

>m* histories an- but men
the

where it hail been practicable to open a 
free school immediately to replace a

( ATII0LH1TY WHERE THE SI N IS 
NOT SEEN I OR MONTHS.

Hammevfest is a plan- in the ext ruine 
north of Norway, and it forms the central 

of three diMinet nationalities, viz.: 
the Noise, the Finns nml the Laps. Hither 
most of the people of the di>tri«t had either 
remained heathens or else home allegiance 
In that, of ITotestniiti.'in which is called

amt Hint is Hint their s,nmols ntc Uliri-tmn j !'’:a'^''""n O '."'1' Ih"“'jî'1 1111 ' lll."']‘| "f Hng'mnnn, à rouiUfpio’ii* G. imnii priest,
schools. If that hr not so, I cl,nil,■ ng<. | pston . \\ rll, m-n tnsk, m,-I less. Ilia mi-iomiry .•IfortOuto th*
you to come to the tribune and declare ; j| V ,"ul 111 u J1'1.!1 1 "n {.' ,, , ',l , • hyperborean legion, wh«-re the sun is often-
Hint if von tlvsiri* scc.lnr teaching you ; *"**'* » ,'l t - » f,„. Iivu m„nthe
(lefire religious leaching also. You wool,l lP''"it.....  '* "» 1 r ' ” ,n Hr hasshei the light of the Gath-
by so doing, perhaps, risk the stability of ,IMl 1 y .. 1 *. " j olic faith upon tlu* natural darkness of that
yur Administration, hut you would "s,",ia'1 l,a "1" 1 " laud, ami has inaugurated the first Catli-
dtsplay n courage worthy of all 1,........ down .m<l off, t- ino ■ . He. 1 " .fijc church ever erected so t r north. It

you will nut do so, and your refusal - 1 . . ! n i-railed St. Mi, hnePs (tliureh, and, though
confirms my conviction that you attack .1 |/?. 1 , 'l„ built only out of rough limber, it forms a
the schools of the P,roll,ers solely la-cause ,'i" 11 v J" ' . n. ., suliil fabric capable of accommodating

tersest JSMTxSt F5:5rS-:K t r las* £ & "Sis'-s,;™.,:- issrit*;.tiïùsz iftss^eimsînoblhm,T"!:: soÎm'fournlntion ! j”"-; I}”    Anthony ^ tw^T^'at
for virtu,,,,., motive for duly: ami w„r 1'mudc.wlulr Macaulay. who was wel „,gh ' * a ^ oimr , thl I rave cL in,
la to France ifvou ruler on such a system. mWhWr as at, htslormu and '•"uld not , ohHlv who la Imvrd simde-
Will lit vnll ina'v I,mini, ....... . :Wlltr partially iuvsuolll, wade- lit, rr deep v.al )"'•)' 1 ,, , ,:n ., ' u , ram h àt Y , 'a , t ’ hl,»,l llm.ngl, the uue uf (ilenco'r what all thr general tin, lived
fimama fittow L M in -nl-r to exonerate Ins favorite hero m Norway, prior to the «...-..lied Rotor-
Hberty and prm.f agab'rt .rink Such a 1 William the Third from all blame in the »>a‘">". »'•'«lo acc0"ll'll»h-

man a- that is only made by Christian 
education.”

by heads of families, 
de Chesnelong, “«lo you attack the j 
Brothers? Do they not beai a part in ! 
that diffusion of education which you

resort

FERIAL.
The lecturer next proceeded to speak of 

the finding of the body of the Prince Im
perial. The emotions throughout the 
whole force of the night when the news ar
rived of the death were first stupefaction, 
next profound sorrow, and finally hot, hit
ter wrath and scorn ns the miserable details 

A recent number of the London Times of the tragedy became know. When the 
contains notices of hunting appointments body was found the poor lad lay on his 
of one hundred and twenty packs of back, stripped naked, the face—whose 
hounds in England and Wales. This re- j features wen* no wise distorted, but wore 
presents in one way or another, an expen- a faint smile that slightly parted the lins 
diture of at least 86,000,000. Nearly all ; —was smeared with blood from a slight 
packs are now more or less supported by cut on the chin, an assegai stab had des- 
combined subscription. The cost of «Hi- stroved the right eye, and on the trunk 
ciently keeping up a first-class pack is os- were eighteen assegai wounds, most mere 
timnted at 820,000 to 830,000 a year .--Ex- superficial stabs, but there were two deep

ones in the side and two more in the 
throat. Round liis neck liis slayers had 
left a little gold chain, on which were 

young snobs, chiefly New-Yorkers, who , strung a locket, a relic and a few small 
” , would be much happiiv, no doubt, were medals. The incomprehensible error was 

i they English born. But fox hunting and j all but perpetrated of burying Prince 
I other such sports don’t prosper over here. Louis’ body in Zululand, and the grave 

The farmers sometimes hunt the hunters, was actually dug in the Italisi camp. 
Jesuits have found their way to the ami we h ive heard ot tanner- wives oc- j 

Island of Madagascar, and arc at their old casionally making forays on them with 
tricks, stirring up strife, flogging Protes- | brooms and other convenient household 

teachers, interrupting Sabbath wor- implements; and it rather detracts from 
ship, causing great cxcitment among the .the glory of galloping on the trail of an 
people. This they do under the plea of aniseed bag that has been dragged across 
claiming valuable property as granted to the fields, to he chased off the potato patch 
them. What a relentless, vindictive dis- by an infuriated woman with a broom- 
position that order has always shown, stick. From present indications, it will 
whenever it had the power. We arc not probably be some time before hunting 

that Froude is far wrong when he pack* in the United States become num-

u î

But

This sort of thing, on a small scale, has 
1 been introduced in America by a lot of i ofonr poor.

“Sister Mary Francis Clare. 
“The Convent, Kenmare, county Clare.

THOSE AWEVL .1 ESI ITS ! matter. And thus goe.- on the warring 
of historians, with truth and fiction, 1 
suppose, arrayed on both sides. There is 

I one thing certain, that we look for Home- 
The object of God has been to perfed thing better in histories than the mere 

the heart of man rather then liis mind, chronicling of events. It is of little im- 
Perfect light would indeed help liis mind, portance. Vo know that the Magna Cliarta 
but would check liis feelings. There L

A beautiful story is told of a poor crazy 
man who was in the habit of following St. 
Anthony about when he was 
ami disturbing him by bis 
Saint gently begged him to be quiet., 
cannot,” he said “unless you give me your 
girdle.” Anthony immediately rame 
down from the pulpit, ami gave it to him. 
The man kissed it, and put it on. And as 
he did so, his reason was fully restored 
to him.

THE RATTLE OF ULUNDI.
Coming to the. scenes immediately pre

ceding the battle of Ulundi, the lecturer 
described the saving of Sergeant Fitz- 
maurice hv Lord William Beresford and 
Sergeant O’Toole. On the morning of the 
battle thi* English were drawn up in a 
square in the open ground. Bullet’s Horse 
having done their work, galloped back in t > 
the shelter of the square, nml then tin- 
living mass of Zulus were disclosed. These

pr« aching, 
cries. Thetaut “ I

w?i- signed by King John at Runtiymead, 
nothing in the world that does not show A. I). 121Û, ii' we. do not know that it was 
either the wretchedness of man or the ; the great bulwark of English liberty. Thu 
mercy of God, or the power of man with , men- fact that we dined yesterday nt pre- 
God. i cisely twelve o’elyck is not so importantsure

V
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